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No. of references ordered: This request refers to (Doc. Ref.)

Search instructions (To IP/IN)

Subject of Index Search

Surname: Shirakova
Given Names: Rima

Spelling variations to be searched

Aka, aliases:

Sex
Date of birth
Place of birth
Citizenship
Residence

Results of IP/Index Search

No records identifiable with subject

You surname not found in files

Index records attached

There are records of which

Are FNU's which may pertain to the subject of this search; these may be reviewed in IP/IN. 184003.

Instructions for Requester

There are other indices that you should consider. See reverse side for checklist of other indices and 201 consolidation instructions.

To Order Documents

1. Review Index Records.
2. Draw green diagonal line across items you do not want.
3. Forward to IP/Files.

To Edit the Index Records

After receipt of the documents, edit the Index Record according to D01 70-19.
1. To destroy Index Record: Mark the Index Record with a green D and cite the reason.
2. To make corrections/additions: Enter the changes on the Index Record in green ink.
3. Forward to IP/RMS via your records officer.

Comments

No FNU's

Request No./Date/Time

1978 JAN 12 AM 11:05

120394

201 Consolidation instructions on reverse side.
201 CONSOLIDATION INSTRUCTIONS (See D01 70-20)

1. IF SUBJECT HAS A 201 FILE, SEND THIS FORM TO IP/RMS WITH THE INDEX RECORDS MARKED IN GREEN TO REFLECT THE CONSOLIDATION ACTION TAKEN. (Documents should then be placed in the 201, by the Researcher).

2. WHEN SUBJECT HAS NO 201 FILE, BUT MEETS THE REQUIREMENT FOR OPENING A 201 FILE, SEND THIS FORM TO IP/RMS WITH:
   A. A COMPLETED FORM 831.
   B. ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS, EXTRACTS, AND PROPERLY EDITED RECORDS FOR CONSOLIDATION OF THE FILE BY IP/RMS.

SIGNATURE OF RECORDS OFFICER

DATE

CHECKLIST OF OTHER INDICES: REQUESTER SHOULD ALSO CONSIDER TRACING THE FOLLOWING SOURCES WHICH ARE NOT SEARCHED BY IP/INDEX (SEE NAME TRACE HANDBOOK).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE REQUESTED</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE REQUESTED</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG AREA DESKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL REFERENCE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP/ARCHIVES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMINT NAME CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OF SECURITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB BIOGRAPHICS BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OF MEDICAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOMESTIC COLLECTION DIVISION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF BEARER FILE/OTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA APPLICANTS FILE/ERENCE OF PERSONNEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFENSE CENTRAL INDEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL ACTIVITIES GROUP SS/IL (WPTU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL REGISTRY - EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVER AND COMMERCIAL STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FBI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATIONS STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I &amp; NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE OFFICERS FILE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERAGENCY SOURCE REG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECRET SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI OPERATIONS: CAPTURED GERMAN DOCUMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/G PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8 SUBVERSIVES PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS

SECRET
MAIN_INDEX_SEARCH_RESPONSE

REQ NO: 120394801  REQUESTER: KC660  SUDDENQUIST & SE/USSR 303107 1914 CUS

NAME: ZMITRUK, RIMMA SEMENOVNA
DOB:  YOB:
SEX:  CIT:
ORIGIN:DDR  PURPOSE:FDS  PRYIR:  OTPT:0999  FNU:  SPELL:  MASK:  MAT:

CONTROL CODE 011-6w-780112-m13825-00002  113822

0001  ZMITRUK, RIMMA SEMENOVNA
SEX F  DOE USSR, MOSCOW  201-08039140  
CIT USSR  DOB TEACHER
REF OELA-46115, 17 AUS 66  OEC CODE PROF
RES USSR, MOSCOW, VEE SHIRKOV, RIMMA SEMENOVNA AKA
SHIRKOVA, RIMMA SEMENOVNA FORM INTOURIST GUIDE FOR
LEE OSWALD, ON ARR MOSCOW 59, HUSBAND ZMITRUK,
VALERY, DOB REPORTED AS 18 JAN 37 AND 39 SMITRYUK,
RIMMA

LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/EFS - GC-52
25 FEB 71  00694731

END OF REPLY - 0001 RECORDS LISTED

PAGE 0003
END OF REPLY - 0004 RECORDS LISTED
SECRETE

MAIN INDEX SEARCH RESPONSE

REO NO.: 120394/A01  REQUESTER: KCA60 SODERQUIST 3F USSR 371107 1914 CIU

NAME: SHIRAKOVA, RIMA  YOB:  SEX:  CIT:

ORIGINA COR:  PURPOSE:OPS RTY:R OTPT:0999 ENU: SPELL: MASK: MAT:

CONTROL CODE 011-0W-780112-113107-00003  113102

0001 SHIRAKOVA, RIMA SEMENOVNA  201-08039142  MICROFICHE FILE ATTACHED
SEX F  POB USSR, MOSCOW  TYPE NAME V
CIT USSR  OCC CODE PROF
RES USSR, MOSCOW AKA OF ZMITROUK, RIMA SEMENOVNA
FORM INTOURIST GUIDE FOR LEE OSWALD ON ARR MOSCOW 59.
HUSBAND ZMITROUK, VALERII DOB REPORTED AS 18 JAN 37 ANO
39 ZMITROUK, RIMMA
**LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFR - GC-52
25 FEB 71 00379742

0002 CHIROKOVA, RIMA ALEKSEYEVNA  201-07579686
SEX F DOB 18NOV30  POB USSR, MOSCOW  TYPE NAME R
CIT USSR  OCC CODE PROF
REF 040/0A-17975, 05 AUG 64
RES w GERMANY, HAMBURG NEE OF GICHUNTS, RIMMA
ALEKSEYEVNA WIFE OF GICHUNTS, VERNALY AGANESOVICH
/201-1757968/
**LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFR - GC-52
28 JAN 74 00619515

CONTINUED  KC660

S-SC-CORRECT E2 IMPDET CL BY 054979
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120394  011